MALMÖ REDHAWKS
Arenagatan 15
215 32 Malmö
040 64 20 600
malmoredhawks.com

Very welcome to the OM21 U13 tournament during fall-break (Oct 31-Nov 3, 2019)
organized by SHL-club Malmö Redhawks and partner clubs. The cup is played in
loving memory of the late Oliver Mattsson, a Malmö Redhawks youth player that
passed away in 2018. The vision of the tournament is to offer a fun, developing
and memorable event of highest quality.

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION
Dates

- Thursday Oct 31 – Sunday Nov 3, 2019

Age group

- Players born 2007

Location

- Malmö Sweden
- Rinks: Malmö Isstadion, Limhamns Ishall,
Kirsebergs Ishall and Rosengårds Ishall

Cup overview

- Maximum 32 teams
- All teams play minimum 8 games
- Group stage followed by playoff groups according to
ranking from group stage (exact setup will be
determined by number of participating teams)
- Games 2 x 15 min, ice prepared for every game
- Medical personnel in all rinks
- No select-teams allowed

Registration fees

- Team fee SEK 5 000/team
- Player fee SEK 1 300/player (minimum 15 players)
- Team staff SEK 1 000/person

Payment details

- IF Malmö Redhawks
- IBAN: SE39 8000 0821 4991 3693 4404
- BIC: SWEDSESS
- Please mark payment ”OM21 Cup >Team name<”

Included in the fees:

- 3 free team staff
- Breakfast Friday-Sunday
- Lunch Thursday-Sunday
- Dinner Thursday-Sunday
- Accommodation for 3 nights, Thursday-Sunday, on
hard surface/floor (school)
- Medal to all players
- Trophy to team #1-3 in playoff group A and team #1
in all other playoff groups
- Team-host on site in all rinks
- Entrance tickets for players and team staff to Malmö
Redhawks home game in the SHL during the
tournament. Additional tickets for family & friends
can be purchased at highly discounted prices.

Registration

Please submit your registration or any questions to
OM21cup@malmoredhawks.com
Note that registration is binding and that the Team
fee, which is paid to complete the registration, will not
be refunded.

MEMORABLE HOCKEY EXPERIENCE

During the tournament the players participating in the OM21 Cup will be invited to
Malmö Arena, capacity of 12 600 spectators, and watch a home game of the
Malmö Redhawks in the SHL. A truly memorable experience!

Very welcome to an exciting and fun U13 tournament!

